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INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOIL.-Patents aie granted fr 15 years. The terni of years for'

wblch thse tee bau been pald, Io glve a mter thse date orlthe patent.

No. 35,682. Chain for Halters. (Mauine de licou.)

Oneida Community. Kenwood,New York, (a8signees af Harry Hugene
Kelley, Niagara Falls, New York,) U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;
years.

ClainL-15t. A halter chain, provided at its ends with suitable
fu.tenings. and a alide or ring arranged loosely upon the chain bo-
tween said fs.stenings, whereby the ring may slide u pon the chain to
farta a larger or saalier noose, substantially as set forth. 2nd. -A
halter ohain, provided at its endâ with suitable fasteningo. and a
suid. arranged ripon the chain between said fasteninge, and provided
with a ring or opening which is amaller than aid fateninge througb
which the ohain passes and with a larger opening or loop to which
tbe end fasteninga of the ohain may be at ced, substantially as
set forth. Srd. A suids for a halter ohain. provided with two openi-
inga, and a oross bar arranged between said openings, and provided
with a @l oonneoting the openings, substantially as set forth. 4th.
A halter ohain, provided at its ends with suitable fastenings, and a
elide or ring arranored Ioosely upon the chain between saidifasten-
irrgs, and provided with upurs whioh embed thetaselves in the post or
other abject upon ti htening the chain ujon the saine, substantially
as set forth. 5th. AXhal ter chain, provided at iLs ends with suitable
fasteninçs, and a slide or ring arranged Ioosely upon tbe chain be-
tween said fasteninga, and provided with s urs bent alternately in
opposite directions, mubstantially as set fortri

No. 35,683. Plug for Blastlng.
(Bouchon pour trous de pétard [mines].)

,Julius Hopkins Holsey and Charles Paul Ricker, bath af Corsicana,
Tezas. U. S. A., 3rd January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-Ist. A hollow blasting-plug divided longitudinally inta
two sections. and one section having a disk-head coextensive with
the external caliber of the plug, substantially as described. 2nd. A
hollow blasting-plug divided Iongitudinally in two sections. havin g
their adjoining edtes rabbeted together, and one section provided
with a disk-head coextensive with the siternal caliber af the p Iug,
substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A hollow blasting-plug divided
longitudinally into ludependen t sections, each having external
transverse ridçes or ribs, and one section provided with a disk-head
oaeztensive wîth the externa! caliber of the plug, substantially as
described. 4th. A hollow blasting-plug divided Iongitudinally inta
two sections of unequal length, the short one having a perforated
diaphragm at one extremity, and the other having a perforated disk-
head overlying said, diaphraçm and coextensive with the external
caliber of the plug, substautially as described. 5Lh. A hollow hlast-
ing-plug havinî a vent and divided longitudinally into independent
sections, one of which is provided wlth an internai brace-rib, sub.
stantially as deoribed. 6th. A hollow blasting-plug divided longi-
tudinally into two independent sections, and one having an internai
brace rb snd a disk-head coextensive with the external caliber of
the plug, substautially as described. 7th. A hollow blasting-plug
having a vent and divlded longitudinally into two independent sec-
tions, each having a seres orf transverse beveled ribs or ridges ex-
tending in a cirole round the saine, and the ends af which vanish lu
the body af the section adjacent ta the longitudinal dividing-line,
substantially as desoribed.

No. 35,684. Shuttie for Sewing Machines.
(Nfavette pour machines àI coudre.)

Samuel Burge. Fuller. Watertown, Wisconsin, (assignee af Lee
Alexander Miller, Portage, Wiscousin,) U. S. A., Srd January,
1891 ; 5 yearu.

Claim-lst. A sewing machine shuttie sheil. having solid sides,

and a siot in its upper-surface intermediate between the ends there-
ai, a tension spning secured to said sheli, aud having a free end
Yielding vertically within said siot, a superimpased sihuttie spring,
and a t breadin g slit formed wholly i n the top surface of said sheli,
and extending f rom tbe rear edge thereof forward ta a point about
Midway of the length of the said tension spring. 2nd. A sewing ma-
chine shuttle, hsving a threadiug euit and a slot in its upper surface
cammunicsting with tbe threading elit, a tension spring having a
right angled siot communicsting with said tirst named elot, and a
raised inuer free end yielding within ssid siot, aud a superimposed
shuttle spring normaîîy resting on said raised portion of the tension
spring, and secured ta the sh uttle at each end. 3rd. In a sewing
machine shuttie, the combinstion, with the shell having a siot in its
uipper surface, and a depression or recess at one end neit and in
uine with said slot and of less length than the latter, sud a tension
sprng having one end in said recess. and the other end yielding
within said siot and extending the full length thereof, of a superita-
posed shuttie spring secured at one end af ssid sheil, aud a screw
Passing through bath springs at the other end of said shell, and inta
said recess, whereby when said screw is looseued, the free end af the
tension 8pring will drap away tram the shuttie spring, by gravity,
and when said screw is tightened, said free end af the tension spring
will automaticalîy rise and press against the under side ar said
shuttie spring, and the latter spring be simultaueously campressed
down agaiust the tension spring. 4tb. In a sewing machine shuttie,
the combination, with a solid sided sheli having a longitudinal slot
iu its upper surface, a threading slit extending from the rear end af
the upper surface o! said shell ta a point about midway a! said slot,
and a tension spring movably located in said slot, andbhavig ga righ t
angled sat communicating transvereely with the end a! the said
threading suit in the sheli, and thence continuing rearward in the di-
rection a! the length a! tbe said tension sprinir, whereby the shuttie
mnay be threaded 3

irectly from the rear end with one direct.pull af
the thread towards the point a! the shuttie. 5th. Iu a sewiu ç ma-
chine shuttie, the combination with a solid sided shell having a
longitudinal slot in Its upper surface, a threadiug suit extending
tramn the rear end a! the upper surface a! said shell ta a point about
Midway of said slot, a tension spring movshly located lu said siotand having a right angled stot communicating transverseîy with the
end a! the said threading suit lu the shell, and thence continuing
rearward in the direction a! the length of the said tension spring,
sud a shuttîe spring secured at each end ouly ta the upper surface
0f the shell, and normally in contact with the tree end a! the ten-
slion spring, wherehy the said shuttle mav be threaded directly: ira ta
the rear end with one direct pull a! the thread tawards the point a!
the shuttîe, aud any foreigu substance between the two springs
siulultsneously removed thereby.

No. 35405 Wood Worklng Machine.
(Machine il travailler le bois.)

J. W. Carver, Auburn, Me.,* U. S.,* J. S Beut Boston, Mass., U. S.,
sud H. F. Hawkes, Swainpscott, Mas., 9.S., 3rd January, 1891;
5 Years.

Claim.-lst. A wood working machine, haviug twa rotary cutter
heada and two îongitudiuaîîy movable shafts an which said cutter
heads arc mounted, a non-rotary clsmp, a lougitudinally mavable
shaft t herefar, an oDposing normally stationary clamp. a non-rotary
shaft therefor whichis normally statianary and an adjustiug screw
for said shaft, wherehy the position a! said statianary clamp may be
varied ta adjust the clamps for different thiokuesses of wark. sub-
stantially as shown sud descnibed. 2nd. Iu a woad working ma-
chine, the combination, with cutting mechanisin, aisa frame for sup-
parting sud guidiug the wood, said trame heiug adjustahly secured
ta the frame a! the machine sud being adjustable towards and tram
the cutting mechanisin, wherehy the wood-supparting frame may b.
ad4u8ted towards sud tramt said curLing mechanista ta adapt the ma-
chine for different classes of work, substantislly as shawu sud de-
scrihed. 3rd. lu a wood warking machine, the combination af
duplicate clampiug sud cutting mechanisin arranged tea st simul-
Laneously on bath sides of the wood, with suppartiug aud feeding
mechanisin causisting a! a horizontal trame for holding the Wood lu
Position, sud a horizoutally roiprating feed-dog, whereby the
Wood le securely held while the disk lu being eut and lu thon ted for-
ward La bring a new portion af the wood into position betweeu the
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